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ages should put at their disposai new and inai ellous hie]ps to the
work.

Iow did those primitive disciples undertakc the vork of serving
their own generation, by the ivili of God? As Johni WVesley saîd, they
w'ere "1Ail at it and, always at it. " Tihe first glimpse we get of the
apostolie churcli reveals tlue disciples, nien and women, meeting for
tel, days of continuous prayur, waitinig before God for the gif t of the
Proised Spirit. They hiad from Christ a verbal commission ;
nowv they tarried for that enduement and endowment whicli were
to becomne a nevi and actual and dynanîli commission : they hiad the
message ; nOîv thely Watited for the power. r1lie only time that ivas
"Ilost" for thp, direct work, ivas the time Ilsaved" ii getting the
din e preparation for the work. ihen, at once, on that very day of
Pentecost, the actual business of beariug the message of lîfe to every
nation and every creature ivas systematically begun. Peter's unfold-
ing of pr(iplecy and of the history that fulfilled it, was the means of
bingDing 3,000 hearers to the immediate acceptance of Christ as Mes-
siah and Saviour.

That was the first step. Whiat ivas the second ? Those converted
souls became ivitnesses for God and the gospel unto th-3 uttermost
parts of the earth. Read this explicit narrative. Why is the Inspir-
ing Spirit so careful to leave on record the wide iepr-esentatob
gathered in that Pentecestal assembly? Four verses in the second
cliapter are given to the brief delineation of the Pentecostal flescent

,of Power: the fulness of time, the one accord in one place, the sud-
den sound fromn heaven, the thiree symbolie expressions of the Holy
Sqpirit-the Winld or br-eath, the invisible secret of communicated life;
the fire, that represents lighit, or knowledge, heat, or love-that
puirifies what is most precious aud consumes what is wort hless ; and the
clor'en tonduze, that represents the voicîe, that signi- and signal and
svmbol of intelligence and affection, multiplied to meet thie cars of al
strangye peoples.

The next eiglit verses are given to the delineation of the ivide ter-
riiory represented in thiat Pentecostal gathering. 1"4There were
dweling, at Jerusalemn Jews, devout men, out of every nation under
lieaven.» Anid subsequently minuter particul-ars are added : they are
frorn the remnote East, Parthia and Media ; from. the north, Pontus,
fflff th(, qhores of the Black Sea ; f romn the south, Arabia and Egypt;
frôli the west, Crete and even IRome. in other words, every quarter and
ahinost every portion of thue knowil world is represen Led iii timat audience
aud in tlat anointing. Ears accusto med to stran ge ton gues hear in th ose
foreign dialeets the story of redemption, and ,onguesaccustornect to for-
eitfu speech befgin to tell the story to oth ers. What is the Spirit doing?
Not simply hri-nging the message to the ears of ail nations in one gath-

Sering, but raising up and equipping a great, body of heralds zo bear


